
CHURCUI WXORK.

of science, held te be beyond pos-
sibility of grainsaying, haebe
rudely thrust te the Wall by prouder
dleclarations! 'What institutions,
believed necessary for the existence
of roverninent, have been burieci
to forgretfulness.f What languages
have breathed their last brokzen

yllables uj0fl new and livingj
tongyues! low have empires ru1

placed one another as rollingy ocean
wtaves! Ail the while, the Apos-
Vies Creed has been 1,ehearsed at
Matins and Vespers, by young ancl
old, peasant and king, -aneducated
and learned, wise and simple. Ail
the -while, Vhe Apostiles' philosophy,
science throned in Vhe powers of
the world to couae, the polyglot of
Christendoin, indeed, but one dia-
lecV in thle nice ear of GoD, have
held a confessed and rusted place,
as the foundation and sccurity of
present and eternal life! Un-
changred ainid ail changres. "a king-
dom that cannot be iioved!"

The conclusion is noV to be
missed. Oppositions will yield,
and the Church -%vill be an arlùýy
with victor banners. 'LV nay not
be until near the end of earth's
day, whan
"Ail aiong thie well fouglit field,
We see the Conqueror's spear and shieid*
Give back the setting sun."

-Bie7h.P of (Quincy.

THRE «Youngr Ladies' Free Bible
Collecte, Bingbanipton, N. Y., with.
their present FacmlVy of sixteen
Professors and Instructors, have
nieroralized the Star Readers of
America aud Europe, Vo, put the
1- SC2rnon oit the ilou7zt," and other
passages of the iworlJ's sublimest
Book 0into their next course of
readingy, if Vhey would have crowd-
ed houses and exert a power hither-
Vo lost to the professional -reader.

A GOOL IDEA.

lqa Parish in Charleston,
WtCS Virginia, thei'e is a "]Bi.other-
hood" -which amongy the things
take:s upon itself the duty of wait-
ing on strangers in the town and
inviting, themn to attend the ser-
vices. Stranigers stopping at a

h4lor piivate houses are present-
ed with a card which has on onio
side:

.......................
............... oÙse or llutel.

Compliments
of

The Strangers Committee
of

Sz. Andrew's Brotherhood.
On the other side there is printed:

ZMON CHURCH,
Charleston, W. Va.,

C'or. of Congress & Mildred Streets,
11EV. W. H1. MEA.DE, D.1D., RECTOR.

SERVICES :
A. 3fy...il .A. .................... P. ýr.

Wednesdays ........................ rP. mi.

The Rector, Wardens, and Vestrynuen
be- leave to offer a cordial wvelcome to

~taiiror guebts ef this flouse vho
wishx to atýnd Chureh Services.

1-shers ~ 1be in attendance to accoxu-
rro(ate visitors withsiin.
S11nd(ay.............................iS8..

TflnOUGIIOTJT Our salViour's earthly
niinistry, it seems Vo, have been his
aimi to excite in the minds of men
a consciousness of spiritual want,
to inipart to them the maeans of
realizing that, after ail the world
can ire or Vhey enjoy, there is a
Puverty of the soul which. no

earthly treasure eau ever reinove.

Trir. Church of Engliand, in
thirty-seven years, has erected
2),581 new parishes, and in thirty
years has ex-Pended $200,000,000
on Churcli Buildingr3. -Not a very
dead church. 0
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